
Albacore is best known as America’s highest-grade,
“white meat” canned tuna. In fact, it’s the only tuna 
meat allowed to be labeled “white meat.” However, it has
also developed a reputation out of the can in fresh and
frozen markets. The albacore has a streamlined,
torpedo-shaped body. It sports the blue and silver
coloration of the other tunas but has longer pectoral
fins. A schooling fish, albacore is caught in tropical and
subtropical waters worldwide by trollers and longliners.
In the Atlantic, albacore migrate as far north as the Bay
of Biscay. Along the North American side of the Atlantic,
they are sparse. In the Pacific fisheries, they exist off 
the West Coast and in the waters around Hawaii. The
fish can range in size from 5 to 100 pounds, The average
market weight is between 10 and 30 pounds. High-grade
“clipper” albacore loins, from which steaks can easily be
taken, have been cut from freshly landed tuna and
frozen onboard. Tuna must be kept well chilled from the
moment of harvest to prevent development of
histamine, which can result in scromboid poisoning.

Bake        Boil            Broil          Fry              Grill
Pate         Poach       Saute        Smoke       Steam

Fresh: Whole, H&G, Loins, Steaks
Frozen: Whole, H&G, Loins, Steaks
Value-added: Canned, Smoked

Korea, Japan, New Zealand, South Africa,
Spain, Taiwan, United States
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TUNA, ALBACORE

Catanese Classics :  Catanese Classic Seafood    www.cataneseclassics.com
Information provided by SeafoodSource.

Calories

Total Fat

Cholesterol

Protein

Fat Calories

Saturated Fat

Sodium

152

1.8 g.

58 mg.

30 g.

16 g.

0.0 g.

47 mg.

Nutrition Facts

Omega 3 N/A

Albacore has a mild, rich taste and a firm, steaky texture,
with large, moist flakes. Albacore meat is less dense
than bluefin tuna, though it is one of the fattiest species,
with more omega-3 than the rest of the tunas. Albacore
has the lightest-colored meat of all the tunas, though it
can range from light beige to almost brown when raw.
All albacore flesh becomes off-white after cooking.
Albacore meat is not as firm as yellowfin or bluefin.

Cooking Tips

Primary Product Forms

Albacore, like the other tunas, should appeal to meat
lovers, especially those who like to grill. Albacore cooks
quickly, and for maximum flavor is best served rare. Try
searing albacore steaks to serve with a highly seasoned
sauce. Marinating before cooking and basting during will
keep albacore moist and prevent it from turning tough.

Cooking Methods


